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Men's Suits

Over 6,000 Men's Suits

TO BE MOVED.

ALL NEW AND IP-TO-DA- TE.

Not an old suit in the house; you

know the gnule wo

always sell, nothing

better made. We

have put a prico on

them that ought to

sell every suit before

the alterations are

completed. We are

going to keep things

moving before the

work begins. After it begins it
will bo the liveliest corner in
Omaha, and wo will do our best
to wait upon the crowds.

510 AND 511! SUITS pm M
In this sale nt JL jOv
510 AND 518 SUIT- S- - f ffIn this sale nt JLV VJv
522 SUITS - ffIn this sale at lv) j J
$2.i suits in AA
In this sale at A0.V- - j

We don't reserve a
thing from the front door
to the alley wall. It all
goes to make room for
the workmen.

WILL ENLARGE CIRCULATION

National Banka of Omaha to Take Adtaitaga
of Haw Cnrranoj .

HAVE SUCH our additional
w Ncbragi,;, Na

liiorrnne of Clrcnlntlnn of Tliene Four
Nearly llnir allunk AitKrciiMlei.

Million anil either Will
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myself family,
affected;
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Vosttim
MilftH

people
heaping teaspooiiB

bubbling

MAttCrr

THE CONTINENTAL'S
GREAT ALTERATION SALE

Now going the most gigantic clothing sale ever held in Omaha $50,000 worth of the finest
ready-to-wea- r clothing being sacrificed. Only days till extensive alterations be- -

gin. There be no of and inconvenience then, we must reduce the immense stock
as much possible from damage.

Mpfi'cnwrrAatd I,h&2S&J58IKt' furnishing Goods.
IVIVII OUT VI vVUlU

Wo showing the finest

L2x

CHOICE

$.50, $Q.50, $Jg.OO.

Listers tlyt

the

Lined Or
Cheviot

Goat, worth $18.00.. .,

1200.000 In addition th $(50,000

of-

fered

sea-

son's

they must
great

$y.50, $JQ.50, $14.75-
-

Spring Overcoats
$5.oo,$7.5ot $10 o. $12

havo." named who, after
president Omaha National: learned to writings

$500,000 and to and Vesta, Persian
out another $100,000.
$600,000 circulation and now
000 deposits,
$100,000 circulation will $1,000,000
In bonds. 'bought bonds yetiterday

ruunur THEM TAKEN ACTION for $100,000."
Henpy yateS( preBll,cnt

tional- probably out
$55,000 additional circulation.

small $15,000,
depository and largo

amount bonds covering deposits.
will $100,000 circulation

present for
Vn,,trv omo wcckn getting bonds."

. . . . I W Thnmnrt Vnllnnnl- -

hnnkR -
advisability

on of to . . circulation under
themselves of opportunity promised , , conclusion. We

currency meaauro pending to tloweVor, bonds
authorized under

circulation
bonds

niivimce.

. -

which

law
cashier Na

taking out
at this

the fact that Omaha TALKS TO SCHOOL TEACHERS
contemplating

iiitnuou
stcos

that direction,
following

(UtOCKK COFFEK.

oc-

casionally,

Sprlnglleld.

few more will

will dirt
and save

Duperron

additional

circulation,

exchanging

Millard, Commercial

additional circulation

practically

Superintendent IN-1- 1 Aililrmsen the
lipnrriil Tcnehern' Mcetlitic

lornooii.

toacbers employed the
Victor D. Caldwell, cashier States public schools gathered at tho

National: think taKo out jiuu.uuu RPmhly room on tho fifth door of city
additional circulation under the law. v,u I i n. 4:30 o'clock In re- -

Wo bought our bonds for that purpose some BI,onHO to call by Superintendent
tlmo ago.' Penrso for a general teachers' meeting.

Krank iMurphy, president Morcnants t10 occasion for the was tho desire
tloml: "l cannot say now positively, f lio superintendent to instruction

bavo courso under advlnement pon coming In tho dally work
will probably take out oomo additional f teachors. Tho feature of tho meet

circulation. 1 cannot nay now just now mK wn8 nn sjddress by Tenrso. Ho dwelt
much take out, but call (ho necessity tho teacher getting
our board together In day or two reach into harmony with pupils and tho

conclusion." trons districts In which they
Fred caBhler First National: oftentimes much troublo could trnved

Wo haven't taken out any now circulation teacher, principal and superintendent If tho
a yet. but hope to tako out probably teachers would make greater effort to under

AND

tint of by
CotTiM'.

"The dally use of coffeo caused Inillgea
tlon both and my husband
being tho worst an hour or so after
using coffee tho form of Indigestion called

or gas rising wns shown, often ac- -

by p:ln sick stomach.
had heard tho merits of Food
i'nttnn nnil rainpl tn trv It. Wft Worn

enough.
explain

stirring

once

loss.

will

circulations

and

patrons
plaints. emphatic

generally. Inclined
and

has explained
position.

The kindergarten difficult
tho teachors them-

selves and
foolishly

superintend

avoided teacher
pleased "f'f ' teacher having

iminc nreference troublo with her first ask her- -

The feelings that como she nnd
from drlnklne have disappeared. rounu blara

"1 who declared pupils. n teacher bring
that and Insipid herself love sho
llrst I always discover arrangements to somo omploy- -

casos Postum Coffee has been boiled neither
about thn nunio length of time for coffee,

which Is half I have taken
pains to such that If
would four tho pint

water, It Mand on tho stovo until
tho real begins, then note tho time

tho clock nnd It boil full 15

minutes from that down
It would produco clear,

brown color, with u crisp taste.
II. II. Illdwell of Mo..

who had been user of coffeo

justice.
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unless tho could forget her- -

much with tho results and nro now tho work. If any was

nn.ium lii to nnv other tho pupils let
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ZOROASTER, HIS LIFE'S WORK

fiiihjeet of n I.eetnre In llnrney Street
Temple Friday Mi; lit liy

II11I1I1I .Simon.

go,

Kenda

"Yea,

sltloa

Intend

being

"Zoroaster" was tho subject of Itnbbl
Simon's lecture, delivered Friday night In
Harney street temple. Ho began with a
referenco to the Oriental realization of tho

concluded that his ludlgcotlon was caused Jew and Persian and to the Influence of
by coffee drinking. He tried Postum nnd Is rersinn tnougnt on tno world in general
now a great friend und advocate of It, both Ho spoke of tho resurrection of Pcralan lit- -
for young and old, Mr. Dan Trogden, ono of orature and philosophy, and said:
Green county's leading farmers, had a some- - "Our Information concerning the Persians
what similar experience. --My husband li a comes first from Parsls, a small but Intelll- -
grocer and says that the bales of Postum aro gent colony In India, which still retains
tesdlly Increasing ut It becomes more nnd many of the practices and rites of tho Per- -

favorably known. Mr. Fred Uppmau, I sinus, of which they aro tho dlroet descend
Springfield, Mo. ant. Chief credit for the resurrection o

TTTE OfAHA T) A1LT EEE: SATUTIDAT. 17, 1000.

the
end

lino of Over

coats at the

cheapest

price ever

in

Omaha.

Every gar-

ment made

for this
trade

and worth
every cent of

$12 to $25.

YOUR

a tew to sell,

matter

Millard,

explanations

12.75

In floc of the dark street aldo nail there will be a folld glass front-ax- e

of Bhow windows ono hundred and feet In length, with tho entrance
to the corner facing southwest, while the Douglas street side will be

Into two lurie lights of class, the largest In Omaha.

Brown and
black Derby
Brown
Tourists

philosophy Is due to a young French-- I LI A 0 A I, 1 f U RT

On the subject of Zoronstor, his life and
message, the speaker said: 'Mils message
came as a protest against tho dream philos-
ophy of tho Evil exists and exists
In God, ho hold. God Is rcpressnted by two
principles, that of good and that of ovll,
called Ormuzd and Ahrlman, which two are
In with ono another. Theso Ideas
elaborated tho foundation of Zoroaster
philosophy and of the new religion called
l'arslsm."

Fifteenth
thirty-tw- o

changed changed

Hrnumln.

MIRTH AND MUSIC FOR ELKS

Spceiilnt I vr Stnn Horlnl Hnjoyctl by
Local KlUa unit I, writ Xumlirr of

Vlsltlntr Ilrotlirrs.
At the conclusion of tho regular business

session of tho Omnha Klku Friday night
ono of the most successful social sessions
of tho season wan enjoyed by tho members
nn,1 vinttlnfr hrothertt. DnlpcntlnnB wprft '

muffs
these

proceedings given
convulsion.

membership.
detail

huge letter compli-
ment Nebraakans. Follow- -

dinner, 'an
every 'wh.it

"speculative
each succeeding enter-- .

Impromptu.
largely

unlimited quantities.

hats to be
must

to little
we

day in

and

in
But Spasm
CZ) Iti

Trllniitiil rroecrds with
unit

Her

Hill
afternoon

charging burglary,
step over prostrate

form
wonderful and

tho had tho

will to

mm j this mat no xno evi- -
present from Hastings, and her, on a robbing
Atlantic, la. For tho of ! Hissl $85 In wine of BUfU- -
Itors an tho Initiatory clent strength to holding her to tho

was at tho buslntws sea- - t superior and this, too, was cnuso
candidates received Into her It was a

Tho members HaBt- - palpably artificial executed with
Ings wero tho honored such and attention as
Tho banquet wore arranged In tho command

of a "II, as a
tho visiting

lug tho was elegant onn
In respect, tho Rlks enjoyed
was social,"

of
talnmcnt was entirely a of specula- - )

tlon.
Tho was entirely Its

enjoyment was nuiien 10 ny uio

II i

tho

cast jm

pre- -

tho

the
the

tho

tho

as
so

IT

ft

mid

tho
him

to
a

tho
the Bum

of
of

tho yet
to

stepped

solemnly

presence a of theatrical , ,,,"" waro at
t on of violencefurnished .,,. , rph ij

n , ,,.
assisting charRpil

nei.ey
LoonardB, Buckley O'Hrlen. avpoaent unknown,

1110 too
screamed Wheeler.

prevailed
Cockrell, wronefiillv. wlllfuilv. malicrouslv

'banquet premises
Buuscqucm ceremonies

toastmastcr
high entertainer. success

nffnlr largely tho commlttns
consisting

chairman; James Alnscow. O'Hrlen,
Goodley Hrucker, Hroadwcll

Touzalln.

ENDORSES FAVORITES

Itepiitillcnn
I'refereneeN

roHltlimn,

re-

sultant attendance members
regular meeting tho Fifth Repub-
lican discussion

question thorough
nddresses

Kennedy
discussion question priming
order political

Fifth republicans
national questions Im-

portance weekly meetings the

Friday meeting en-

dorsed Chrlstlo assistant build-
ing luspector, Parkor engineer

Holbrook

$6,000 worth moved after
this week. Our hat department
the floor. Wo want

possible, will make Saturday the
biggest history.

$1.00
75c

Hats.

$2.50
Derbys

Tourists

Persian lUjllltY

conflict

uinini uuvui

aud Faili
Farposa.

MRS. PLAY FOR CLEMENCY

llulne
While KIi'Un

AviiH"--"' Wster
Tlify Curry

Hutchinson court
reading

a document
compelled

a engaged having
complexity vigor.

moment heforo
woman, Fannlo Wheeler:

"You court

.'uiht.i.uuo mcani
Council ngalnst

benefit Krnest a room,
exemplification warrant

court,
slon, being voluntary

spasm,
delegation guests, energy

tables, attention
shapo

which

termed a
because feature

matter

program

Word

OIHecr

entered

Judge sent tho police matron
and called tho case.

Hutchinson With pollto
nonchalance tho writhing

being bitten tho

"Ho tho Judge, "Hold
hand! you

ra m
"Wow!" yelled tho woman engaged

number people eall"'c- - ..,,.,
who appearing tho local play houses unusual forgotand music wore V.,,i

Among the- -
ntrlcul contingent were: Mr. '

u ,hat 0 or mh.xtk,..s r Mur. (, Qf ,900i HlltclllnBoni who30
tho and from nr3t lialno ls t0 tllls

urpneuni, novcrai 01 oi "
sowing nm company. 1.0cm Mrs.

upon 10 assist in entortain. kicklnc cusDldoro at Serccant Hudson.
mcnt Harry
George Cronk and others. The nU(i feloniously enter upon tho of
ana social wcro ono

over by W. W. Colo as
nnd lord Tho of

was due
of arrangements, of W. W. Coif,

T. J.
F. and I

I).

CLUB

Club DenlK-- n
11 ten It for Appoint-

ive

Hecnuse of tho cold weather and
of at

of Ward
club Friday night, of

with

neck

to on
part ward club
discuss various

at Its
future.

At tho club
W. for

II. for
tho city Jail W. for

plnn door.

of
go to

second move
aB

our

$3

uiiu an

ia Maki-Bilia- ra of

WHEELER'S

Itn

Cold
Out.

As police
to listen to of

with he
was tho

of woman In fit
of A

Judgo said to
Mrs.

bo held in
of $S0O."

nonius
,icnco

vU- -
of

the
threw of

of
to

to
out for

next
Hill entered.

ho over
form, nnd ranio near In
ankle for his pains.

sworn!"
up your right Ho mum

"m
in

of

and to
this week. Mirth

RbQUt th
Mrs arm loicue. w

1110 nnu
win latent

1110 : tho
wero: Jo narton, Dili

I.

sided

to

H.

Fifth

small

it

CraBh!

Tho tho

Tho woman In the paroxysm had upset tho
witness chair.

county

Judgo Gordon pushed up his
nnd, leaning over his desk, looked down
tho struggling woman

Black

spectacles

Thcro seemed bo no hopo of early
cessation. At least threo square yards of
floor remained to bo mopped nnd thcro was
no ono nt hand make a motion abate
ment.

Court Ofllcer Davis arose to tho occasion
Ho watched tho woman a moment ob sho
rolled her eyes ono trying to Inspect her
back hair without tho aid a hand glass
then went over to tho water cooler.

city

A wet fit is n dispiriting thing at best
I.lko fits bought at a tallorahop, they

Porto lllcan tariff was postponed ceaso to bo fits after a drenching,
for ono week. At that tlmo will

' und bo it was tho custom-mad- o parox-b- o

mado by Hugh A. Nell Farroll, ysm of Mrs. Wheoler. Davis hold tho cup
C. and K. J. Cornish and a general above her nnd water down her

of tho will follow. In ; in n long, thin stream llko n man
enliven Interest

of the will
of
in

night's
n.

George
at and George

of hall

hat

AVoniiin Srrrnnu

Friday

district

considered
charge

Tho

ordered

and)

at

to an

to In

llko
of

somo

Myers,
poured

a cistern pump,

deputy clerk.

"Wow!" sho yelled with singular lack
of originality, and tried to climb up Ofllcer
Davis' trousers leg.

Just then tho matron arrived with her
big bunch of keys. Two nr three by-

stander!) offered their services, and In a
violent tanglo of legs and orms tho volunteer
nmbulaiico corps disappeared through tho

central commltteo for tho selection of del- - Instead of fining her for contempt of court
ejales to the Btato and congressional con- - the Judge, In recognition of her efficiency In
ventlons was taken up for discussion, Hugh tho fit, reduced her bond from $S00 to $.100.
A. Myers made a speech In opposition to He then finished reading the charge asalnst
the plan proponed by the commute. Bill Hutchinson. .

$1.50
1.00

Men's $1 Fancy
Shirts,

50c.
Men's 75c Fancy

Shirts,

38c
Men's $1.50
Negligee Shirts,

75c.
Fancy Hose,
at
Fancy 25c
Handkerchiefs for
Men's Suspenders
for ,

500 dozen y

Linen Collars at. . .

200 dozen y

Linen Collars at

Half prico on every winter gar-
ment in house.

I i iH . i

WILL MEET IN BELLEVUE

I'rril trrln 11 Woinn ii' MINlonnry No-I'lr- ty

of OiiimIih Clones
ItN iAiiiiuuI Srmlnii,

The twenty-thir- d annual meeting of tho
Woman's .Missionary society of the, Presby-
tery of Omaha closed Friday night aftor
a session of two day at tho Westminster
I'resbytnrian church In this city. Tho sec-
ond day's session opened with devotional
exercises, roll call and reports of dele-
gates. Mrs. Harsha presented a report of
tho meeting of tho Hoard of the North

and seen
reported

by and original
Mrs. address
of conducting the work adopted by thn
Hoard of the Northwest and made strong
appeal to tho precut for moro
Hystomatlc work.

The report of tho sccrotnry of literature,
by Haraha, showed that the society
was holding its own In amount and
character of literature circulated. Thl
treasurer's teport showed that tho society
was financially stronger It wns last
ear nnd It was decided to Increase

contribution of thin body for field work
from $1,1100 to $2,000,

the

Tho report of tho corresponding secre
tary at thn afternoon scBslon showed that

Individual socletloH composing pros-bytorl- al

society were stronger, In mem
bership finances, and that thore nro
few churchcH In this presbytery

himself."
revlowcd

of tho reported
mado by missions supported by
(Nebraska societies, cmbraco MU

Mrs. W. A.
Ijoh; Mrs. C.

thirty
confidential adviser thou-and- s

sufTcrers
world. devoted

careful study Nervous De-

bility weaknesses
women,

study
appliances

hundred thou-
sand physical
strength world-renown-

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT

Galvanic Electricity,

sinr10c
5c

15c
8c
5c

Underwear.

39c, 45c, 85c.

t'V'V'v'VtV''Vta

electro-therapeut- ic

Shoe Dept.
2.50 No More, No Less

rind what (statement
means to It moans a
of $1.00 to $1.30 en ovcry pair of

( shoes you buy.
We nell you Just what you pay

$3.60 and for hi other stores
for $2.50. firing hack any
that hn not given you as much
war and wo will glvo you your
money hack.

and room wo'ro
aftor uow profit.

development possibilities,

shlpn,
J. Korr foreign work

socloty

at Handy

saving

moving

For years have
the

of in parts
have life to

the
and and

from cause.
have made life

and

women to
my

The use

.....

out

not

and

Boys' Clothing
Young Men's Suits-L- ong

Trousers.

Tho stock of light and medium
weight suits divided into three
lots cheviots, cassimores and
worsteds

$J85 $g50 $Q50
This is great-
est offer tho Con-

tinental has over
made; these prices
take your choice

everything ex-

cept a lot such
which havo sold
nil season for

very
suits will closril out
nt

$12
Boys' Top Coats
for Spring Wear
All Continental clothed me nobby mto- -

elate expect to dose those top coats out
without much olTort so If want ono
come early.

4,Vtl.lzes 9 to 14 wcro JI.S0 now I1ST.
Lot trAV-size- s 9 to 15 wore JG.OiV-li- ovv il.Wi
Iit 10 to V Were $5.CO--ilo- UK!
1Ot eS'JT-H- lzos 10 to oro JI.&O

Boys' Reefers Winter Weight
There no change I

season, but the prico will
higher.

high grade Uluo
Chinchilla Hoofers
7 to IB reduced from
JS.0U to
All Irish Frieze Reefers

sizes to 1C reduced
from $T.00
to
A bunch or Chinchilla
Heeferrt nil sizes and
broken lots will
ro nt '.

very

Boys' Reefer Suits
We hnve taken Mr of high Rrndo
IteeferH nntl matched them with odd troun-oi-

T.he trousers In twice over
the Jackets cost more than our asking

price, ('onio Saturday morning If you want
any of this lot don't wait for the afternoon
rush.

Boys' Two-Pie- ce Suits
A thousand Cliovlot Suits which havo

sold for $1.00 ?0.00- -k on Hut'y

at Fatehpur, India;.- - tho San I.uls Totoal
school In Mexico and thei Kannznwa girls'
school.

When the reports of various commit-tec- B

were received It was decided, upon In-

vitation, to( hold the next annual meeting
at tho coIIcro Hellevue.

evening session opened with tho
Christian Kndeavo'r.conforetice, led Mm.
Pingroo of No Xork, afterwards ad-

dressed tho meeting on tho subject of the
homo missions supported Nebraska
women, which Incluilo Miss Susan Davis
nt Sitka, Alaska; MIsb Ada Welch at Tucson,
Ariz.: dt N. ami In thn

tho of tho tho Ashevlllo Farm mountain tlmo It been horo on
Homo and Synodlcal hlto gins. At tho oloso of Mrs. .1 different occasions, not with tho

Mrs. Lowry .Mrs. e.auit, tlio but of
Wolls of Chicago on tho method agency, delivered un the

a
delegates

Mrs.
tho

than
thn

tho tho
both

and
In which

nnd
tho tho

you

It's

restored

tho

has

nmong tho of that tribe,
itn

wo

our

at

by

by

ono

ALBERT BRAUN'S LOST GRIP

Teleftenpn Vnllne IIcIoiirIiiii to the
Dewey Hotel Snlolde Hum ly

Dlnnppeiired.

Inquest In the ense of
Hraun Friday resulted In verdict to tho
cIToct that ho enmo to his death tho
effects of nn overdoso of morphino taken

I.owls Henderson, tho florist whom
Jiraun worked,

"When ho left employ a week ho
took with him his telescopo valine, filled
with elotbofl nnd rmnni-M- . nml v.illnn Imu

thcro are no woman's missionary societies. . mystcrlou8ly disappeared. It In
pupem im win Ul ,,, thoroom , Dnwoy wI,r0 ,,,

mliislonarles woro read, Mrs. Stout foun(1-- ,waB Jt may ,f
how the missionaries keep house, Mrs. Me- - can ,)0 locat0lIi u wm bn foum, , contan
Hlrney telling how they travel nnd ' !.,- - nP onm lhnr --i, . ,., 1,.,

of tho missionary icutccl
Mrs. H. tho

good progresn
'

"which
Susan Doty at Seoul, Korea;
Brlggs Pra, H.

$4.00
pair

I
of

all of the
I my

of
of men

whatever I
a of

over a
men and

and vigor with

Dr.

of

this

of
of

SIS, J'JO
and fluo

bo

nuil

you

4ti.'t7 size"

will be

All our
sizes

7

lot

are

to

at
Tho

who

a

ago

not'

Our supply of Is being rapidly
you not seen "Tho
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-- AMUSEMENTS-

'.Novliiir the Wind"
A company of average merit throughout

opened an engagement which will includo
flvo performances nt theater. Friday
night presenting Sidney Grundy's well
known "Sex Against Sex" Tho play

first produced In city lx year
ago tho Kmplro Thoater Stook company.
vioia lAllen, Henry Miller nnd William

Miss Cromp Concord. C, Faversham annearlnc len.llnir r(.i
went reports from mev-tlng- school for Slnco that

boards I'lngree sevornl
McDIll, respectively. uuress missionary at umana caBt, always cnpahlo
spoke upon work

showing

'An held

from

with
for

says:
my

Mita
was

bolly

Mrs.
Morrison

been

have

these

JS.GO-- ut

Indians

Albert

suicidal Intent.

Mve-iniiiii- i.. ,10,eIi
telling

telling

tho

pictures di-

minished. If havo De

cut from

bo

IJoyd's

dramn.
was

by

giving n credltablo performance of tho really
nuienum uramu. Tho present eomimnv in
an almost entirely now one, but nono tho
less capable. Thero will bo matinees an
well as evening porformnncca anil
Sunday.

KEMP ACQUITTED OF ARSON

nir.cliiiru.-i- l After it I'rellinlnnrr Hertr-Iii- k
In I'.illce Court i: lilenee Is
Wholly CI reiiuinl initial.

After a preliminary hearing that con-
sumed nearly two days In pollco court, Don-
ald Kemp was ncqultteil . of tho cUyirgo of
arson. Judgo Gordon held that tho state
failed to thnt a rrlmo hud been

Tbc principal point of ovldenco
Introduced by tho prosecution was tho fact
that rags saturated with keroscno had been
found among tho debris of tho burned cot-tng- e,

but Kemp explained this away by nay-lu- g

that tho rags had been used to cloan
kerosene lamps.

Ho was charged with burning tho framo
nt 2789 South Tenth street to ob-tn- ln

tho Insurnuco money on tho houso and
furniture, which aggregated $1,250. Tho
property belonged tn his wlfo, formerly Mrs.

call nt tho neo office. Hrlng your coupjns Jeffries, to whom ho had been marrlod ono
Tho week

this

wero.

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

as applied under my personal di-

rection, has become universal for
the cure oi nerve, glandular, or-

ganic weaknesses, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, varicocele, etc.

Nature demands a certain sup-
ply of natural Electricity, and if
this supply is reduced by excesses,
overwork, exposure, etc., weak-
ness and debility are the results.
To repair this weakness, nature
must be paid. I pay nature by
returning to her storehouse that
which has been wasted and dis-

sipated this is electricity which
is the very essence of life itself.

Electric Suspensory for Men; with all Belts.
Why should suffering ones hesitate to try this cure by natural means ? a cure based on nature's laws, Of

course there are thousands who are as yet unacquainted with the value of my great discovery, and to these I

say I hare decided for a time to allow my latest and most improved 1900 Model licit to be taken on

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
From this offer It is apparent that I am sincere In what I state, I will cure where drugs have failed,

and it is my knowledge of this fact that warrants mi in, offering you my licit on 30 Days' 'I rial, " It cures
while you sletp, and you pay when cured." Worn at night, it sends a pleasant, soothing current which you
fret throuch (he entire weakened organs, the suspensoiy attachment to the belt resting directly over the
prostate gland. Write for my little tool:, mailed free, or call.

F. G. Sanden, 183 St.,-Chicag-

and

today

prove com-
mitted.
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uiiicfi noun, 9 a.m. 10 v p.m. annuay, f n A. M,
to 1. WedurwUv nd haturiUy until o r.u, W


